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尼泊爾項目中所興建的食堂。

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
會 長 的 話

Sr Lau Chun Kong

Harnessing the past to build a 
better future 

Please join the 2016 HKIS Annual General 
Meeting (AGM) on December 9, 2016 to learn 
about our past year’s activities and to elect the 
office bearers for the coming year. This AGM will 
also mark the end of my term as HKIS President.  

Journey to the Presidency
The journey to the Presidency was not easy 
for me. While contesting for the Presidency, I 
learned from lessons of the past and prepared 
for future challenges. When I lost the Senior 
Vice-President Election in December 2014, I 
was discouraged. But after the General Practice 
Divisional Council Election in November 2015 
and the formation of the new Council, including 
myself as a member, I decided to run for the 
President’s post. I thank the many new friends 
I have made and of course the long-time 
companions who have seen me through this 
period. I will treasure them for my lifetime. 

To win support from different stakeholders 
and to lead the various parts of the Institute 
in moving ahead together requires trust and 
consensus. My election platform formed a 
good basis for the plans and action necessary 
for the year. I humbly thank members for your 
support, and would also like to pay tribute to 

the Office Bearers and members of the General 
Council, Boards, Divisional Councils and Young 
Surveyors Group for the time and effort they 
have devoted to the Institute. 

The HKIS work plan for 2016 was formulated 
in the first quarter of this year, which included 
various initiatives such as the “four divisional 
themes”, facilitating the development of HKIS 
in China, and promoting the surveyors’ brand. 
Taking the divisional themes as an example, 
we spent time finding new ways to interpret 
our older pre-existing thoughts and shared 
them with the public. The process required 
discussions within various Divisional Councils 
and we had to crystallise our thoughts and put 
them into writing. This new approach enabled 
us to clearly make our case to the Government 
and the public, which I believe has been a major 
achievement this year. 

Sterling work from Committees
Allow me to acknowledge the work of our 
many Committees, Working Groups, Forums 
and Policy Panels which are interlinked with 
our six professional divisions and the Young 
Surveyors Group. More than 20 disciplines 
are represented, including but not limited 
to Administration, Building Policy, Dispute 
Resolution, Editorial Board, Finance, IT, Land 
Boundary, Mainland Affairs and the three 
Mainland Forums, Members Welfare, Strategic 
Planning, and Research. Each committee, forum 
and panel has played a pivotal role in building 
HKIS’s rapport and success both internally and 
externally. I would like to express my gratitude 
for their devotion in pushing new initiatives.   

Serving Hong Kong
Followed the success of the “Touring Central with 
Surveyors” event, the Institute published Surveyors 
serve Hong Kong, a booklet that was distributed at 
the 2016 Annual Dinner. The project encouraged 
members to enter the community and engage with 
the general public. The historical contributions 
of surveyors to the community can be identified 
and visualised by beholding the various iconic 
landmarks and projects in Central District and the 
many quotes made by officials and experienced 
surveyors in the booklet. 
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Looking ahead – Hong Kong is our home
People have their own views on the SAR’s 
future; mine is that we must not forget our 
position as an international city. We must 
remain economically active and competitive 
to realise a better Hong Kong. Land supply 
and development have always been key to our 
industry and are of course great concerns of 
HKIS. We must go forward, but in doing so it is 
vital to take time to build consensus.

History te l ls  us that  the c i ty ’s  precious 
land supply has long been augmented by 
reclamation from the sea. The many proposals of 
“Hong Kong 2030 +”, including the “East Lantau 
Metropolis”, require rational discussion. The 
financial resources available to Hong Kong are 
rich, but such resources must be used wisely 
and in a timely manner. Huge commitments 
including land compensation, infrastructure 
development, as well as the ongoing expense 
of public-housing construction lie ahead. Taking 
part in the discussion and exchanging ideas will 
be crucial. I am confident that HKIS members 
will make a great contribution to this process.  

Sr Lau Chun Kong
President

回顧與展望

本會將於 2016 年 12 月 9 日舉行 2016 年周年大會。本人誠
邀各位參與是次大會，聽取學會過去一年的活動，並見證來
年執行理事的就職典禮。即將舉行的周年大會亦將標誌著本
人將退任會長。

會長之路

成為會長之路對我而言並不輕易。在競選過程中，我得到寶
貴經驗及教訓，並要為迎接未來挑戰好好作出準備。當我在
2014 年 12 月的高級副會長競選中落敗，無疑感到氣餒。隨
著 2015 年 11 月的產業測量組理事會選舉及新的理事會組成
後，本人決定競選會長一職。我要感謝這段時期支持我的眾
多長期伙伴以及許多新結識的朋友，這些情誼終身難忘。

要獲得不同持份者的支持以及帶領本會不同組別共同前進，
就必須建立信任和增強共識。我的競選政綱為年內要達成的
計劃和目標奠定了良好的基礎。我衷心感謝各會員的支持，

同時亦對執行理事、理事會成員、各委員會、組別理事會及
青年組成員的大力支持和積極工作，表達衷心感謝。

學會於 2016 年第 1 季度制定年度計劃。該計劃包含多項倡
議，當中包括訂立四大組別議題、促進本會在中國的發展及
推廣測量師品牌。以組別議題為例，我們努力尋找新的方
式向公眾解釋先前已有的舊想法。過程中需要與不同的組別
理事會討論，並使我們的想法具體化及以書面方式表達。這
種新的工作方式讓我們能夠向政府及公眾清晰傳達我們的觀
點，我認為這是今年的一項重大成就。	

各委員會的出色工作

各個委員會、工作小組、議會、政策小組與六個專業組別及
青年組合作無間。他們的工作橫跨超過 20 個範疇，當中包
括行政、屋宇政策、爭議調解、編輯委員會、財務、資訊科
技、土地界線、內地事務及三個內地議會、會員福利、策略
規劃及研究等。各委員會／議會／小組在對內及對外皆對本
會的工作成功發揮重要作用。我謹此對他們推動新倡議及所
作的貢獻表示感謝。			

服務香港

繼「測量師帶你行街 GUIDE」活動取得成功後，學會出版了
《測量專業建香港 (Surveyors	serve	Hong	Kong)》刊物，並在
2016年週年晚宴上派發。該活動鼓勵會員走進社區與大眾互
動。測量師對香港社會的貢獻，從中區各種標誌性地標及項
目，以及多位官員和資深測量師在該刊物所作的各種引述，
可見一斑。	

展望未來 － 香港是我們的家

每個人對特別行政區的未來都會有自己的想法；我認為切勿
忘記香港作為國際城市的地位。我們必須保持經濟活躍及競
爭力，讓香港變得更加美好。土地供應及發展歷來是業界發
展的關鍵，當然亦是本會的關注重點。我們必須鼓起勇氣往
前，與此同時必須努力建立共識。

香港的發展歷史顯示填海造地，是本港珍貴土地資源之主要
來源。我們需要理性討論「香港 2030	+」的眾多提案，包括
「東大嶼都會」發展計劃。香港的財政資源充裕，但須明智
及適時利用。多方面發展的支出包括收地賠償、基建開發、
加上公屋建設等皆是未來重大財政負擔。參與討論及交流意
見將會至關重要。本人深信本會的會員將為此作出巨大貢獻。		

會長
劉振江測量師


